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Project Going!
Please help this project continue so that Torah Or and
Likutei Torah will be available to Jews around the world
in the language they understand.

Please become a monthly donor of $18.
Please make yourself available to the Alter
Rebbe, who wants his maamarim to be available
to every Jew in the world.
Please take 5 minutes and sign up online at
www.Donorbox.org/LearnChassidus to become
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With these $18 a month, you will have the tremendous merit
of having translated the Torah Or and Likutei Torah, making it
available to Jews all around the world, and will receive the
tremendous merit and blessings that come with that!
For additional sponsorship opportunities, or questions on the
project, email me at lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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Likutay Torah
לִ ּק ּוטֵ י ּתוֹ ָרה
ַׁ שת ְּבהעֲלו ְֹּת ַָּׁך
ַׁ פ ָָּּר-Parshas Behaaloscha
מַ אֲ מָ ר

ַׁ 1ַׁוְּ זֶהַׁמע ֲֵׂשהַׁה ְּמנו ָֹּרה

ַׁ

'ַדף לב' עַ מוד ד

“Making Our Menorah”
At the beginning of the Parsha, Hashem describes the making of the
Menorah in the Mishkan. The Alter Rebbe teaches that the Menorah is a
metaphor for the Jewish People, especially during the time of Exile, and
explains lessons in our service of Hashem by relating the process by which
the Menorah in the Mishkan was made, and explaining how that process
can be used in our own service of Hashem to make each of us into a
“Menorah” that illuminates our surrounding.

)(א
 עַ ד. ִמ ְק ָשה זָהָ ב,"וְ זֶה מַ ע ֲֵׂשה הַ ְמנו ָרה
 עַ ד ִפ ְרחָ ה [ ִמ ְק ָשה הִ וא כ ַַמ ְראֶ ה, י ְֵׂרכָה
".]עָשה אֶ ת הַ ְמנ ָרה
ָ א ֲֶשר הֶ ְראָ ה ה' אֶ ת מ ֶשה כֵׂן
:) ד,(פ ָָר ָשתֵׂ נו ח

Chapter 1
“And this is how the Menorah
was made: one solid piece of
gold was beaten into this shape.
All of its components, including
its base and its ornamental
flower designs [were made from
one piece of gold beaten into the
shape of a Menorah. Just as
Hashem showed Moshe, so did
he make the Menorah.]”
(Bamidbar 8:4)

 ְבבִ יקור ָב ֲעי ָָירה לִאַ ִד י,יש ית
ִ  ִבסְ עו ָדה ְש ִל, י"ט סִ י ָון תקנ"ה, ( ֶנ ֱאמַ ר ְב ַשבָת פ ָָר ַשת ְבהַ עֲלו ְת ָך1
.).ְכ ֶש ָדר ָב ֲעי ָָירה לְאָ ְז ִנ י
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– 2 הִ ֵׂנה ְמנו ָרה נ ְִק ֵׂראת ְכנֶסֶ ת־י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל
.ֶשהִ יא ְקדו ַשת ְכלַל ִנ ְשמות י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל

Now, the Menorah is also a
reference to the level in Sefiros
of Malchus of Atzilus, called
“Knesses Yisrael,”3 which is the
collective holiness of the of all
the Jewish souls.

:4 כ ְַמבואָ ר ִב ְמנו ַרת ְזכ ְַריָה

This concept is expressed in the
prophecy of Zecharya, where
he has a vision of a Menorah (in
the Haftora of this week’s Parsha,
Zecharya 4:1-6):

“[ ["וַי ָָשב הַ ַמלְאָ ְך הַ דבֵׂר ִבי ַו ְי עִ ֵׂירנִי ְכאִ יש א ֲֶשרAnd the angel who was
: יֵׂעור ִמ ְשנָתוspeaking to me previously
returned to me and woke me up
like one who wakes up from
sleep.
יתי וְ ִהנֵׂה
ִ ִ ָרא:וַיאמֶ ר אֵׂ לַי מָ ה אַ ָתה ראֶ ה? וָאמַ ר
ָאשה וְ ִשבְ עָ ה נֵׂרתֶ יה
ָ ְמנו ַרת זָהָ ב כֻּלָה וְ גֻּלָה עַל ר
עָ לֶיהָ ִשבְ עָ ה וְ ִשבְ עָ ה מוצָקות לַנֵׂרות א ֲֶשר עַל
ימין הַ גֻּלָה
ִ ֵׂיתים עָ לֶיהָ אֶ חָ ד ִמ
ִ  ו ְשנַיִם ז:אשה
ָ ר
:וְ אֶ חָ ד עַל ְש מאלָה

And he said to me, “What do
you see?” I said, “I see a
Menorah of pure gold, with a
bowl of oil above it, with seven
lamps on it, with seven small
pipes carrying oil to each lamp
on its top. There are two olive
trees next to it, one to the right

.) ב, תו ָרה אור ִמ ֵׂקץ לב. ֶרמֶ ז תקסז, ( ְראֵׂ ה ַילְקוט ִש ְמעו ִני צְ ַפ ְניָה2
The term, "Knesses Yisrael” - the “gathering of Yisrael (the Jewish People),” is
a reference to the spiritual source of the entire Jewish People on the level of
Malchus of Atzilus. On that level, all the Jewish souls are united with each other
and their connection to Hashem is fully revealed. This is in contrast to how the
souls of the Jewish People exist on the various spiritual levels of Beria, Yetzira,
and Asiya, where the Jewish People exist as individuals with varying degrees of
separation between one soul and another and between the souls and Hashem. See
Tanya (Chapter 2) at length for a similar explanation of how Jewish souls exist in
the world of Atzilus. [In Tanya, chapter 2, however, the explanation is related
towith the way that Jewish souls exist in Chochma of Atzilus. However, a similar
relationship exists in Malchus of Atzilus (Knesses Yisrael), but on a somewhat
lower level of Divine revelation].
3

)) א־ו (הַ פְ טָ ַרת פ ָָר ָשתֵׂ נו, ( ְזכ ְַריָה ד4
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of the bowl of oil and one to its
left.”5
 וָאַ עַ ן וָאמַ ר אֶ ל הַ ַמלְאָ ְך הַ דבֵׂר ִבי לֵׂאמר מָ ה אֵׂ לֶהAnd I lifted my voice, and I said
: אֲ דנִיto the angel who was speaking
to me, saying, “What are these,
my master?”

] הֲלוא: וַיאמֶ ר אֵׂ לַי,וַיַעַ ן הַ ַמלְאָ ְך הַ דבֵׂר ִבי
] וַיַעַן. לא אֲ דנִי:י ַָדעְ ָת מָ ה [הֵׂ ָמה אֵׂ לֶה? וָאמַ ר
] זֶה ְדבַר ה' [אֶ ל ְז ֻּרבָבֶל,[וַיאמֶ ר אֵׂ לַי לֵׂאמר

And the angel who was
speaking to me earlier asked
me,] “Do you know what [these
are?” And I said: “No, my
 ִכי אִ ם ְברו ִחי אָ מַ ר, ַ לא בְ חַ יִל וְלא בְ כח:לֵׂאמר
master.”] And he answered,
]".ה' צְ ָבאות
[and he said to me saying,]
“This vision of the Menorah is
the representation of the word of
Hashem [to Zerubavel,6 saying,
“Not with an army or physical
strength will you succeed in
building the Beis Hamikdash,
but with my Spirit that will
The following is a visual representation of Zecharya’s vision: A Menorah with
a large bowl of oil suspended above it and 49 small pipes flowing from the bowl
into the lamps of the Menorah; seven small pipes to each lamp of the Menorah. In
addition, there were two olive trees next to the bowl of oil, one on the right and
one on the left. See image.
5

6

Zerubavel was another name for Nechemya ben Chachalya, a great Jewish sage
who was an officer in the court of Koresh, king of the Persians. He was
instrumental in the building of the Second Beis Hamikdash and of the city of
Yerushalayim.
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convince the king to personally
support its construction, said
Hashem.”]

הַ ְמנו ָרה הִ יא " ְדבַ ר ה'" – הוא ֲא ֶשר
,) ו,"ב ְדבַר ה' ָשמַ יִם ַנ עֲשו" ְ(ת ִהלִים לג
ִ
.הַ ְמחַ ֶיה ָכל הָ עולָמו ת

The Menorah in this vision is
referred to as “the Word of
Hashem.” This also refers to
what it says in Tehilim (33:6),
“With the Word of Hashem the
heavens were created,” which is
the level of Malchus of Atzilus,
which is the revelation of
Hashem that gives life to all the
worlds.7

ֶשהִ יא ְכנֶסֶ ת־י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל – עַ ל ֵׂשם
ֶש ְמ ַכנֶסֶ ת ְב תוכָה ְב ִחינַת אֱ להו ת
,'הַ נ ְִק ָרא 'י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל' – 'סובֵׂ ב כָל עָ ְל ִמין
 "וַי ְִק ָרא לו:) כ,ְכמו ֶשכָתוב (וַי ְִש ַלח לג
."אֵׂ ל אֱ להֵׂ י י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל

This level also corresponds to
‘Knesses
Yisrael’
(the
gathering of Yisrael), which is
called by this name because it
‘gathers’ inside itself the
revelation of Hashem called
‘Yisrael,’ which is the level of
Ze’eir Anpin that ‘Surrounds
(transcends) all the created
worlds,’ as it is written
(Bereshis 33:20), “And he
(Yaakov) called Him (Hashem),
G-d, who is the G-d of Yisrael.”

We see that Hashem associated His Name with Yisrael (since He is called
the G-d of Yisrael), and this is a reference to the revelation of Hashem
known as ‘Ze’eir Anpin,’ which is the set of six emotional attributes of
Atzilus. These attributes “surround” all worlds in the same way that a
person’s speech and action are motivated by his emotions. Thus, the
emotions ‘encompass’ his speech and actions. This is in contrast to
Malchus of Atzilus, which is the creative power that is directly involved

Malchus of Atzilus has two aspects: The “outer” aspect is known as Hashem’s
“speech,” which creates all the worlds. Its “inner” aspect is how Malchus contains
all Jewish souls.
7

6
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in creating all the worlds. This is similar to the way a person’s speech and
actions express the person’s intellect and emotions.8
This is why Malchus is called Knesses Yisrael, since it ‘contains’ in itself
the full revelation of Hashem from the level of Ze’eir Anpin. It then uses
that revelation to create the worlds, just like with a person, where the
emotions and feelings that motivate his speech and action become
included into any word or deed that stems from those emotions.

 ִמ ְגדו ֵׂלי,וְ הִ יא כו ֶל ֶלת ָכל הַ נ ְָשמו ת
.הַ צ ִַד ִיקים וְ עַ ד ְפחותֵׂ י עֵׂ ֶר ְך

This level (of Malchus of
Atzilus) includes in itself all the
Jewish souls, from the greatest
of the righteous until the lowest
of spiritual stature.

" "אֶ ל זְרו ָבבֶ ל:)וְ עַ ל כֵׂן ְכ ִתיב ( ְזכ ְַריָה ָשם
–

Therefore, it is written (in
Zecharya quoted above), “This is
the Word of Hashem to
Zerubavel,” since the message
of Hashem expressed in the
vision of the Menorah is not only
to
Zerubavel,
who
was
Nechemya [called ַזָרוע-זְ רו ָבבֶ ל
ב ָבבֶ לְ Planted in Bavel (exile)]
one of the leaders who helped
build
the
Second
Beis
Hamikdash, but also to every Jew
in Exile who is confused,

 "ז ֶַרע, טוב עִ ם ַרע,אָ ָדם הַ ְמבו ְל ָבל
,) כו,אָ ָדם וְ ז ֶַרע ְבהֵׂ מָ ה" (י ְִר ְמיָה לא

referring to
 ז ֶַרע-זְ רו ָבבֶ ל
הַ ְמבולְ ָבל- a confused person,
mixed up between good and
bad, referred to in Yirmiya
(31:26) as “Children of men
(human, moral tendencies) and

However, the emotions in particular are more closely invested in the person’s
thought, speech, and deed than the intellect. Intellect is more removed from
expression. This is why Ze’eir Anpin, the ‘emotions’ of Atzilus, ‘encompass’ the
creation of worlds, whereas Chochma and Bina are a step removed from direct
interaction with worlds, even from ‘encompassing’ them superficially.
8
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children of animals (animalistic
tendencies),”

 ֶש" ְמהַ ל ְֵׂך,9 "ֶש" ֵׂמ ִשים עַ צְ מו ִכבְ הֵׂ מָ ה
.10"אַ חַ ר ִשיחָ ה נָאָ ה

meaning that he makes himself
like an animal, by following his
natural desires in going after idle
chatter or more coarse
desires.11

 "וְ זֶה מַ ע ֲֵׂשה:וְ עַ ל ֶזה אָ מַ ר הַ כָתוב
הַ ְמנו ָרה" – ִמי ֶשרו ֶצה לָ צֵׂא ת
" וְ לַעֲשו ת עַ צְ מו " ְמנו ָרה,ִמ ְב ִחינַת ַרע
:ַיע ֲֶשה כ ֵַׂס ֶדר הַ ֶזה

Regarding this person, the
verse says, “And this is how the
Menorah was made,” meaning
that someone who wants to
leave his unholy tendencies and
make himself into a “Menorah”
(something that shines Divine
Light), he should fulfill the
following process (hinted to in
the continuation of the verse):

, ֶש ִמ ְת ִח ָלה הָ ָיה ִכ ָכר עָ גול:""מ ְק ָשה
ִ
 "עֶ ֶשת ֶשל ִכ ַכר זָהָ ב:ו ֵׂפ ֵׂירש ַר ִש"י
 ומַ ִקיש ְב קו ְרנָס ְלפ ֵַׂשט,הָ יְתָ ה
". ָבָריה
ֶ ֵׂא

The first stage of the process: he
should be “beaten;” The
Menorah started as a round
solid block of gold, like Rashi
explains: “It was a solid block
of gold, and the craftsman
would strike it with a hammer
to shape it properly into
branches
and
other
components, but it was not made
from separate pieces welded
together.”

.) ובְ ַר ִש"י ובַתוסְ פות. ב, ְ(ראֵׂ ה ְבכורות מד9
 כו) – אִ ם מֵׂ ִשים אָ דָ ם עַ צְ מו ְכעַ יִר זֶה ֶש ְמהַ ל ְֵׂך, "עִ ירַׁסִ יחֹן (ב ִַמ ְדבָר כא: ב וְ ַר ִש"י,(בבָא ב ְָת ָרא עח
ָ 10
 כח) ֵׂתצֵׂא אֵׂ ש ִמ ְמחַ ְשבִ ין וְ תאכַל,שַׁיָּצְּ אָּ הַַׁׁמֵׂ חֶ ְּשב ֹוןַׁוְּג ַֹׁו"ַׁ ( ָשם
ַׁ ֵׂאַ חַ ר סִ יחָ ה נָאָ ה מַ ה ְכ ִתיב אַ חֲ ָריו? ִ'כיַׁא
[ש ִמ ְתפ ֶַתה ְביִצְ רו ובְ ִדבְ ֵׂרי
ֶ  'אָּ כְּ לָּהַׁעָּ רַׁמוֹאָּ ב'ַׁ ( ָשם) זֶה הַ ְמהַ ל ְֵׂך אַ חַ ר יִצְ רו ְכ עַ יִר זֶה. .אֶ ת ֶשאֵׂ ינָן ְמחַ ְשבִ ין
.)"הָ אֶ ִפיקו ְרסִ ים וְ אֵׂ ינו מו ֵׂשל ְביִצְ רו] ֶש ְמהַ ל ְֵׂך אַ חַ ר סִ יחָ ה נָאָ ה
The passage .""מהַ לְֵּך אַ חַ ר ִׂשיחָ ה נָאָ ה
ְּ  שcan be translated as referring to idle chatter,
 ִׂשיחָ הmeaning speech, or like the meaning in the original context of this passage,
describing a donkey that likes to go after a female donkey which is called a סִׂ יחָ ה.
Thus, this phrase has a double implication.
11

8

9
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וְ עַ ל י ְֵׂדי הַ כָאַ ת הַ קו ְרנָס יו ֵׂרד זָהָ ב
,עֶ לְיון לְמַ ָטה וְ תַ ְחתון עולֶה ְל מַ עְ ָלה
עַ ד ֶש ִנ ְתעָ ֵׂרב ָכל הַ זָהָ ב ו ִמ ְתב ֵַׂטל
.ִמצו ָר תָ ה הָ ִראשון

Through the blows of the
hammer, the gold at the top of
the block of gold would be
shifted down to the bottom, and
the gold at the bottom would be
shifted to the top, until all the
parts of the gold were mixed
together, and it lost its original
shape and gained a new shape of
a Menorah.

ֵׂכן ַיע ֲֶשה הָ אָ ָדם ְבעַ צְ מו – ל ְַש ֵׂבר
,ִמצו ָר תָ ם
ֶשי ְִתב ְַטלו
הַ ִמדו ת
12
ָ
," "ב ֵַׂטל ְרצו ְנך ִמ ְפ ֵׂני ְרצונו: ְכמַ אֲ מָ ר

This is what a person should do
to himself. He should break his
natural tendencies, until they
lose their original form, like it
says (Avos 2:4), “Nullify your
will before His (Hashem’s)
Will.”

.ומַ ה ֶש ְל מַ עְ ָלה יִהְ ֶיה ְל מַ ָטה וְ י ְִתעָ ֵׂרב
.וְ ַדי ל ֵַׂמבִ ין

What he originally put as his
top priority (his physical desires
and needs), he should put at the
bottom of the priority list (and
put fulfilling Hashem’s Will as
the top priority). Then he will
come to the proper balance.
This is something that can be
understood through some
reflection.

וְ אַ חֲ ֵׂרי זֶה אָ מַ ר הַ כָתוב "זָהָ ב" – יָבוא
:לִבְ ִחינַ ת זָהָ ב ֶשהוא י ְִראָ ה

The second stage of the process:
After this, the verse says that
the Menorah was made of
“gold,” meaning that he should
come to the spiritual level
corresponding to gold, which is
the fear of Hashem.

" ִמ ְל שון "נִכְ סְ פָה,ִכי ֶכסֶ ף הוא אַ ֲה ָבה

Silver, spiritually corresponds
to love of Hashem, as in the
.) ד, (אָ בות ב12
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, ֶשכוסֵׂ ף ִל ָדבֵׂ ק ְב ָש ְרשו,) ג,ְ(ת ִהלִים פד
 וְ זֶהו.) ל,"לֵׂאור ְבאור הַ חַ יִים" (אִ יוב לג
נ ְִק ָרא 'אַ ֲה ָבה ְמסו ֶת ֶרת' ֶשיֵׂש ָת ִמיד
 ְּכמ ֹו ֶׁשנ ְִּּת ָּב ֵאר.ְב ֵׂלב ָכל ִאיש י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל
;ְּב ָּמקוֹם ַא ֵחר

wording of the verse (Tehilim
84:3) “My soul ָּה
ַׁ נִ כְּ ְּספ-yearned
for Hashem,” (the word נִכְ ְספָ הyearning sharing the same letters
as  ֶכסֶ ף-silver) that his soul
yearns to attach to its source,
(Iyov 33:30) “To be illuminated
with the Light of Life.” This is
called ‘the hidden love’ for
Hashem that exists constantly
in the heart of every Jew. (As is
explained elsewhere).

"מצָפון זָהָ ב
ִ – וְ זָהָ ב נ ְִק ָרא י ְִראָ ה
.) כב, " (אִ יוב לז: ַה נו ָֹּרא ה ֹוד- יֶאֱ תֶ ה עַ ל ֱאל ֹו

And
gold
corresponds
spiritually to fear of Hashem,
like it says, (Iyov 37:22) “Gold
is hidden away for those that
bring themselves to serve
Hashem, and put their faith upon
G-d who is awesome and
majestic.” (See commentary of
Rashi on this verse.)

We see that the verse connects the creation of gold to the awesomeness of
Hashem. An awareness of the awesomeness of Hashem leads to a fear of
Hashem.

ְ וְ לָ ֶזה צ ִָר
יך הִ ְתבונְנו ת ִבגְ דו ַלת אֵׂ ין־
ְ ֵׂ א, סוף בָרו ְך־הוא
יך הוא ' ְממַ לֵׂא כָל
," וְ "כו ָלא קַ ֵׂמיה ְכ ָלא חָ ִשיב,' עָ ְל ִמין

ִירא וְ י ְִתבו ֵׂשש ִמ ְגדו ַלת אֵׂ ין־סוף
ָ י
ְ
.בָרוך־הוא

This (attaining fear of Hashem)
requires reflection upon the
greatness of Hashem, who is
Infinite,
how
He
‘fills
(permeates) all worlds’ and
‘compared to Him, everything
is totally unimportant.’
When one thinks about this, he
will have awe and shame before
the greatness of Hashem, who is
Infinite.

10
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11

וְ עַ ל כֵׂן ִת ְקנו לָנו אַ נ ְֵׂשי ְכנֶסֶ ת הַ גְדו ָלה
.הַ ְתפִ ָלה עִ ם ְפסוקֵׂ י ְד ִז ְמ ָרה

ְ ו ִמ ְדאו ַריְיתָ א אֵׂ ין צ ִָר
יך ִכי אִ ם
.ְק ִריאַ ת־ ְשמַ ע ו ְמעַ ט ְתפִ ָלה

It is for this purpose that the
Men of the Great Assembly13
established the order of the
prayers together with the
‘Pesukei Dezimra-Verses of
Praise’ that we say at the
beginning of the prayers.
According to the minimal
requirement of the Torah, a
person only needs to say the
Shema and some personal
requests,

 ֶשלא הָ יו,ְכמו ְב ִמ ְק ַדש־ ִראשון
 לְפִ י ֶשהָ ָיה ִשכְ ָלם ָבהִ יר,ִמ ְתפ ְַללִין
 ל ְִראות ו ְלהָ בִ ין, ָכל הַ יום14 ב ְַשחָ ִקים
.ְפלָאו ת אֵׂ ין־סוף ָברו ְך־הוא

Like in the time of the first Beis
Hamikdash, when they did not
recite all the prayers that we do
because their mind was as clear
as the heavens all day long, to
be able to see, intellectually,
and understand the wondrous
truth of the Infinite Hashem.

ֲא בָ ל אַ נ ְֵׂשי ְכנֶסֶ ת הַ גְדו ָלה ִב ְת ִח ַלת
, ָראו ֶש ִנ ְתמַ עֵׂ ט הַ ִשכְ ל ִִיים,ַב ִי ת־ ֵׂש ִני
וְ ִנ ְתקָ ְרבו הַ ְל בָבות אֶ ל הַ חומֶ ר ל ְִראו ת
,הַ ג ֶֶשם ְל ָבד

But the Men of the Great
Assembly (who lived in the time
of the beginning of the Second
Beis Hamikdash) saw that
people’s intellectual powers
decreased, and their hearts
became more bound up with
physicality, becoming more
exclusively aware of the
physical existence.

, ָעַ ל כֵׂן ִת ְקנו לָהֶ ם הַ ְתפִ ָלה ובִ ְרכותֶ יה
ֶשכולָה סִ פו ֵׂרי ִשבְ חֵׂ י אֱ להִ ים ְפעָ ִמים
.הַ ְר ֵׂבה – ֶשיַגִיעַ ְל ִמ ַדת י ְִראָ ה

Therefore, they established the
order of prayers and blessings.
All of them recount the praises
of Hashem many times over,

13

The greatest of the Sages at the beginning of the Second Beis Hamikdash.

.)" " ָראו אור בָהִ יר הוא ב ְַשחָ ִקים: כא, (עַ ל ִפי אִ יוב לז14
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until a person will come to fear
Hashem.

:) י, ִ(שיר הַ ִש ִירים ג15 "וְ זֶהו ְ"רפִ ָידתו זָהָ ב
 ְמסַ ֵׂדר ומַ נִיחַ ָכל,ְכמו הַ ְמסַ ֵׂדר הַ ִמ ָטה
– ָדבָ ר וְ ָדבָ ר ִבפְ נֵׂי עַ צְ מו עַ ל ְמ קומו

This is similar to what it says in
the verse (Shir Hashirim 3:10),
“His (Hashem’s) ‘beddings’ are
arranged with gold,” meaning
that just like someone who
arranges a bed puts everything
in the correct place,

ֵׂכן הַ ְמסַ ֵׂדר ִשבְ חֵׂ י אֱ להִ ים נותֵׂ ן מָ קום
 ִל ְמצוא, ֶשב ָָרא לִכְ בודו,'ְל ָכל ְדבַ ר ה
.ְגדולָתו

so too, someone who arranges
his praises of Hashem properly
makes a place to find the
greatness of Hashem in
everything that He created,
which was only created for His
Glory.

This is the idea of Pesukei Dezimra: To reflect on all of the details of the
world that Hashem created with wisdom and majesty, and to see Hashem’s
greatness in every detail of the multitude of creation.
Saying the praises of Hashem, which are compared to arranging a bed, is
connected to the idea of ‘gold,’ since praising Hashem brings fear of
Hashem, which is associated with gold. This is why “His ‘bed’ (prayers)
are arranged with ‘gold’ (fear of Hashem).”

.16 וְ יֵׂש ִשבְ עָ ה ִמ ֵׂיני ַד ֲהבָ א ְב ִד ְיק ָנא

It says in the Zohar, there are
seven shades of gold color in
King David’s beard, signifying
that he possessed seven qualities
of the fear of Hashem (gold).

,17 ְדהִ ֵׂנה ָדוִ ד הוא ֶר ֶגל ְרבִ יעִ י ַל ֶמ ְר ָכ ָבה

Since King David was the
‘fourth leg of the Chariot,’ 18

.) ְמצו ַדת ָדוִ ד. ( ְרפִ ידָ תו – הַ ַמצָעות15
 ו ְראֵׂ ה ַגם זהַ ר. ִשבְ עָ ה ִמינֵׂי ַד ֲהבָא [זָהָ ב] ֲהוָה ְב ַשעֲרוי, ָדוִ ד: ב, ַדף קכג, ִ(תיקונֵׂי זהַ ר ִתיקונָא ִשבְ עִ ין16
.) א, חֵׂ לֶק ג פד. א,חֵׂ לֶק ב עג
.) ב, זהַ ר חֵׂ לֶק ג רסב. ב, (זהַ ר חֵׂ לֶק א רמח17
The מרכבה-“Chariot” is comprised of the main attributes of Atzilus that Hashem
uses in order to interact with the world. Namely, Kindness, Severity, Mercy, and
18

12
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:) יג,ְב ִחינַת אֱ להו ת הַ נ ְִק ָרא ְ(ת ִהלִים קמה
.""מַ לְכו ְת ָך מַ לְכו ת כָל עול ִָמים
 וְ יֵׂש,וְ ' ִד ְיק ָנא' נ ְִק ָרא הַ ְמ ָש ָכה מֵׂ הַ ֵׂש ֶכל
ִשבְ עָ ה ִמ ֵׂיני ִשכְ לִיִים – ִבבְ ִחינַ ת ָדוִ ד
,הַ נַ"ל – ֶשיָכול לָבא ִל בְ ִחינַת זָהָ ב
.ֶשהִ יא י ְִראָ ה

which is the aspect of Hashem’s
revelation
called
(Tehilim
145:13): “Your Kingship is the
Kingdom of all worlds.” The
‘beard’ signifies drawing down
from the intellect. So, seven
colors of the ‘beard’ signify
seven aspects of intellect that
King David had, with which he
was able to come to ‘gold,’
meaning the fear of Hashem.

וְ זֶהו ִשבְ עָ ה קָ נִים הַ יוצְ ִאים ִמן
,הַ ְמנו ָרה

These
seven
types
of
understanding that bring to the
fear of Hashem, correspond to
the seven branches of the
Menorah, (which was made of
gold).

.וְ הֵׂ ם ז' יְמֵׂ י הַ ִב ְנ ָין

They also correspond to the
seven attributes that Hashem
uses to create the world.19

"שבְ עִ ים
ִ וְ ָכל אֶ חָ ד כָלול ִמיו"ד – הֵׂ ם
.20 ֶנפֶש" ֶשל ַיעֲקב

When these seven attributes
are divided into ten internal
components each, we come out
with seventy, corresponding
the “seventy souls” of Yaakov,
our forefather’s family, who went
into Egypt.

Kingship. These attributes are represented by four people: Avraham represented
Kindness; Yitzchak represented Severity; Yaakov represented Mercy; and King
David represented Kingship. They are called a “Chariot,” since they totally
nullified their ego to Hashem and became vehicles for divine revelation, just like
a chariot is totally nullified to its rider, having no ego of its own.
19
The seven attributes are: מלכות-יסוד-הוד-נצח-תפארת-גבורה-חסד, KindnessSeverity-Mercy-Victory-Submission-Connection-Kingship. The maamar seems
to be saying that the seven aspects of intellect that produce fear of Hashem also
correspond to these seven attributes, producing a fear of Hashem in a way of
Kindness, a fear of Hashem in a way of Severity, and so on.

.) ה,(שמות א
ְ 20
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וְ יֵׂש ִשבְ עִ ים ָש ָר ִשים ְב ִנ ְשמו ת
 וְ ָכל אֶ חָ ד ִמי ְִש ָראֵׂ ל אָ חוז,י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל
,'ְבאֶ חָ ד מֵׂ הָ ע' ָש ָר ִשים הַ ְכלולִים ִמז
וְ יָכול לָבוא לִבְ ִחינַת זָהָ ב עַל י ְֵׂדי אֶ חָ ד
, " ִלהְ יות ְ"רפִ ָידתו זָהָ ב,ִמז' ְב ִחינו ת

7 ways of
thinking to
come to
fear
Hashem (7
colors of
King
David's
beard)

7 attributes
each
expressing
fear of
Hashem
differently

Those 7
attributes
have 10
aspects,
bringing a
total of 70
types of
fear of
Hasem

These seventy souls are the
soul-roots of all the Jewish
souls, and every Jew is rooted
in one of those seventy souls,
which are categorized into
seven groups (of 10). Therefore,
every Jew is able to come to the
level of ‘gold’ (fear of Hashem)
through one of the seven types
of understanding of Hashem, so
that his praises of Hashem
should
be
arranged
appropriately.

The Jewish
People
started out
as 70
people
going down
to Egypt

Those 70
can be
categorized
in 7 general
groups (of
10), each of
the 7
groups
connected
to one of
the 7
attributes

Every Jew is
rooted in
one of
those 70
original
souls,
which are
grouped
into 7. So
every Jew
is
connected
to one of
the 7 types
of fear of
Hashem

– "וְ י ְִתלַהֵׂ ב ְבהִ ְתגַלות לִבו " ִר ְש ֵׂפי אֵׂ ש
 ֲא בָ ל אַ ֲה ָבה הַ נַ"ל.ֶשהוא חַ ם וְ יָבֵׂש
.אֵׂ ינו מו ָשג ְב ִלי ְב ִחינַת מַ ִים – קַ ר וְ לַח

This understanding will then
bring him to a fiery,
impassioned feeling of fear and
love for Hashem, the nature of
: fire being “hot and dry.”
However, the type of love of
Hashem mentioned above (like
silver) cannot be attained
without the aspect of “water,”
which is “cold and wet.”

When one reflects on the the greatness of Hashem during Pesukei
Dezimra, this can be done with seven different types of contemplation.
This reflection produces a fiery feeling for Hashem. The nature of fire is

14
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“hot and dry,” as the heat takes away the moisture and causes things to
break apart (like a burnt log, which turns into separate pieces of ash). The
opposite is true of water, which is “cold and wet,” causing things to stick
together (like flour and water sticking together to make a dough). These
two tendencies are expressed in different aspects of the intellect, and these
different aspects of the intellect determine the resultant character of our
feelings.
Bina-Logic likes to take an idea and dissect it, to take it apart and see how
each aspect is different. When a person thinks in detail about the greatness
of Hashem as it is expressed in each specific creation, he becomes
awestruck. This produces two feelings: An awe at the feeling of being in
the presence of the great Hashem who is creating me presently, and a fiery
excitement and desire to leave the limitations of the world and connect to
Hashem, Who is so great.
Chochma-Imagination/Insight likes to put things together and see the
entire picture. The G-dly soul sees the truth of Hashem’s Oneness in the
subconscious level of Chochma, and, because it is essentially connected
to Hashem, it constantly wants to reconnect with Hashem in a stronger
way. This is called “love like water,” since water represents connection
and enjoyment. This corresponds to the way that the Divine soul
reconnects to Hashem by revealing the natural love and fear of Hashem.
These two types of fear and love, like gold/fire or like silver/water, are
represented in two models of fear and love:
1- When someone goes to greet a great Tzadik (or a real king), he is
first overwhelmed with a great feeling of awe and timidity in the
presence of such an exalted person. The more he gains awe and
respect for him, the more he also develops a love and desire to
have a connection with him. His love is the result of his awe and
respect. This is like the way we come to fear and love Hashem as
our Creator and King: The more we reflect on His greatness in the
creation of the world and of ourselves, the more we come to have
an awe and respect for Him. Together with that awe, we also
develop a love and yearning to connect to such an awesome
Creator. This is fear and love like fire, since fire is characterized
by the nullification of the original form of something. So too, this
love changes our perspective on the world and enables us to see
how it is really nullified to Hashem.
2- A son has a natural love for his father and wants to build up and
maintain that connection. Included in that love is a fear; the fear
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of separation from his father, and the fear of harming his
connection. Similarly, the Divine soul has a natural connection to
Hashem, and therefore has an essential love for connecting with
Hashem. This love also includes a fear of separation from Hashem
by going against His will. This is love like water, since water
causes things to unify. So too this love of Hashem is about
becoming reunited with Hashem to be like one entity, as it were.

)(ב

Chapter 2

 "י ְֵׂרכָה" הִ יא:""עַ ד י ְֵׂרכָה עַ ד ִפ ְרחָ ה
 ו"פִ ְרחָ ה" הֵׂ ם הַ ְפ ָר ִחים,ֶר ֶגל הַ ַת ְחתון
עֶ לְיונִים – כולָה ְכאַ חַ ת נ ְִק ָרא
:"" ְמנו ָרה

The third stage of the process:
The verse says, “including its
י ְֵׂרכָה-base and its ה
ַׁ ָּפ ְּרח-flower
ִ
designs it was all from one piece
of gold.” Its ‘base’ included the
feet at the bottom, and its
‘flowers’ were the flower
designs at the top of the
Menorah. Yet, the entire thing
from top to bottom was equally
called as one entity, ‘the
Menorah.’

"בֵׂין ְגדו ֵׂלי צ ִַד ִיקים הַ נ ְִק ָר ִאים " ִפ ְרחָ ה
עַ ל ֵׂשם ֶשתו ָרתָ ם ו ְתפִ לָתָ ם "פ ְָרחָ ה
,"לְעֵׂ י ָלא" עַ ל י ְֵׂדי " ְד ִחילו ו ְר ִחימו
 כ ְַמבואָ ר ַבזהַ ר,"ֶשהֵׂ ם " ַג ְדפִ ין ְל ָפ ְרחָ ה
; וַאֲ פִ יל ו הַ "י ֵָׂר ְך" הוא ֶבאֱ מֶ ת21 הַ ָקדוש
.ְמנו ָרה

This signifies that all the Jewish
People, whether the great
Tzadikim - who are called
“ַׁ”פ ְּרחָּ ה
ִ because their Torah
study and prayers “ה
ַׁ ח
ַָּׁ פ ְָּּר-fly
up” to Heaven (the word for
פ ְרחָ ה-flower
ִ
and for  ָפ ְרחָ הflying has the same letters)
through their love and fear of
Hashem, which are like
spiritual wings for the Torah
and prayer, as explained in the
Zohar - together with the
simple Jews who are called “the
base” of the Menorah, are in

.) ִתקון ו, ( ִתקונֵׂי זהַ ר21
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truth all together one, single
“Menorah.”

 ְכמו,ַרק ֶשיִהְ יו "זָהָ ב טָ הור" – ְב ִלי סִ יג
 לו) אַ חַ ר,ֶשכָתוב ַב ָפסו ק ְ(תרומָ ה כה
.""מ ְק ָשה אַ חַ ת" – "זָהָ ב טָ הור
ִ

However,
this
connection
between all Jews is only revealed
when they are “pure gold,”
without impurities, like the
verse (in Shemos 25:36)
mentions after saying that it
must be “one solid piece,” it
adds that it must be “pure
gold.”

ִכי הַ זָהָ ב אִ ם יֵׂש בו סִ יג ִמ ִמין אַ חֵׂ ר
 ֵׂכן עַ ל י ְֵׂדי, 22 נ ְִש ַת ָנה מַ ְר ִאיתָ ה ְלי ֵָׂרקון
– ימן לַ עֲבֵׂ ָירה
ָ ִ וְ "ס.הָ ַרע נ ְִש ַת ָנה
ְ  וְ צ ִָר.23 "הִ ְדרוקָ ן
"יך ִלהְ יו ת "סור מֵׂ ָרע
.ְלג ְַמ ֵׂרי

When gold has another type of
material mixed in with, it
changes its appearance to
green. So too, when a person
sins, it changes a person’s
appearance, like we find that “a
sign that someone committed a
certain sin is that his skin
contracts a certain disease and
turns a greenish color.”
Therefore, one must “turn
from bad” completely to remain
part of the pure gold Menorah.

 "חֲ ָד ִשים,וְ הַ יְינו לְהַ אֲ ִמין ַבבוקֶ ר
 ֶשהַ יום ִנ ְתחַ ֵׂדש הָ עו ָלם,24 "ל ְַבקָ ִרים
 " הַ ְמחַ ֵׂדש ְבטובו:25  ְכמַ אֲ מָ ר,מֵׂ חָ ָדש
,"אשי ת
ִ ְב ָכל יום ָת ִמיד מַ ע ֲֵׂשה בְ ֵׂר
 וְ הוא – גַם כֵׂן,ֶש ַמ ָמש נִבְ ָרא מֵׂ אַ ִין ְליֵׂש
,הַ יום נו ָצר ְכמו אָ ָדם הָ ִראשון

To help a person do this, he
should remind himself every
morning that he believes that
he is created every morning as
new, and that this day the
world was just created as new,
as we say in the daily prayer, “He

 הַ נִסְ מָ ן ְבאור הַ תו ָרה וַי ְִק ָרא ְכ ַר ְך ג ְבסופו בַמַ ְראֵׂ י ְמקומות עַ מוד. ג,אשית לט
ִ  ( ְראֵׂ ה תו ַרת חַ יִים ְב ֵׂר22
.)37
. ב וְ ַר ִש"י, ְיבָמות ס. א, ַש ָב ת לג. ְפנֵׂיהֶ ן ֶשל עובְ ֵׂרי עֲבֵׂ ָירה מו ִר ִיקין."ימן ַל עֲבֵׂ ָירה – הִ ְדרוקָ ן
ָ ִ ("ס23
.)] ַצ הֶ בֶ ת: י ֵָׂרקון – חולִי ֶש ְשמו גלניצ"ה [ילונציא"ה: א ְמפ ֵָׂרש,ובְ מַ ֶסכֶת ְב ָרכות כה
.) כג,  אֵׂ יכָה ג." ("חֲ דָ ִשים ל ְַבקָ ִרים ַרבָה אֱ מונָתֶ ָך24
.)" ( ִב ְר ַכת "יו ֵׂצר אור25
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renews in His goodness every
day, constantly, the work of
creation,” and that the world
was literally created today, as
something from nothing. This
individual was also just created
today, like Adam, the first man,
on the day he was created.

ִירא וְ יֵׂבוש ִמל ְַמרות עֵׂ י ֵׂני
ָ ַודאי י
ַ ְבו
.  וְ לא י ְִר ֶצה ְבעו ָלם הָ אַ ִין,כְ בודו

When he thinks about this, he
will certainly have awe of
Hashem and be embarrassed to
rebel against Hashem, who is
watching him, and he will not
have such a desire for the
world, which has no intrinsic
existence.

ַגם ְבחוש הָ ְראו ת אָ נו רו ִאים ְב ָכל יום
 ִב ְת ִח ָלה ח ֶש ְך:"אשית
ִ "מַ ע ֲֵׂשה בְ ֵׂר
 "יְהִ י:) ג,אשית א
ִ  וְ אַ חַ ר כ ְַך ְ(ב ֵׂר,הַ ַל ְי ָלה
.אור" הַ ֶשמֶ ש – לַיום

Besides reminding ourselves of
our belief and understanding of
Hashem’s constant creation of us,
we can also see with our eyes
that Hashem re-creates the
world everyday: At the
beginning of the night, there is
darkness and afterwards, in the
morning, the sun comes out to
provide light.

ָ בָרכ
) ב,ֶך" ְ(ת ִהלִים קמה
ְ "בכָל יום ֲא
ְ  וְ זֶהוThis is the meaning of (Tehilim
,' – ְבמַ ה ֶש ֲא ִני רואֶ ה ֶש"גו ֵׂלל אור וְּכו145:2), “Every day I will bless
The fact that I see that
 ָב ֶזה ֲא ִני, הַ יום26 " וְ ח ֶש ְך ִמ ְפ ֵׂני אורyou.”
You take away the light of day
.בָרכְ ָך
ֶ  מַ ִכיר ְלevery night and take away
darkness in place of light every
morning, with this I recognize
to bless You.
 ֶשנ ְִמ ַנ ע אֶ צְ לו לִפ ֵָׂרד,וְ אַ ל יאמַ ר הָ אָ ָדם
מֵׂ הָ ַרע וְ הַ ַתאֲ וו ת – ֶשנ ְִש ָת ֵׂרש

A person shouldn’t think that
it’s impossible to separate

.)" וְ ח ֶש ְך ִמ ְפנֵׂי אור, "גולֵׂל אור ִמ ְפנֵׂי ח ֶש ְך: ִ(ב ְרכַת ְק ִריאַ ת ְשמַ ע ֶשל עַ ְרבִ ית26
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 עַ ל זֶה אָ נו או ְמ ִרים,ְב ִאיסור
' "אֱ מֶ ת ִמ ִמצְ ַר ִים ְג אַ ל ְָתנו ה:27 ַב ְתפִ ָלה
– "אֱ להֵׂ ינו

himself from bad things and
physical desires because he is so
rooted in the unholy things;
regarding this, we say in the
prayers, “It is true that You,
Hashem, our G-d, have
redeemed us from  ִמצְּ ר ִַׁיםEgypt.”

,28 "" ִמצְ ַר ִים" נ ְִק ָרא "עֶ ְרוַת הָ אָ ֶרץ
, הַ ִדיבו ק ְבתַ אֲ וות ְבמַ חֲ ַשבְ תו,הַ יְינו
 ֶשאֵׂ ינו יָכול לָ צֵׂא ת,וְ הָ ַרעַ מַ ִקיפו
ו ְלהָ סִ יחַ ַדעְ תו מֵׂ הֶ ם – זֶהו ְב ִחינַ ת
 ֶשאֵׂ ינו יָכול ִל בְ רוחַ ִמ ָשם ִכי,"" ִמצְ ַר ִים
,'אִ ם ִב ְרצון ה

 ִמצְּ ר ִיַׁם-Egypt is described in a
verse (Bereishis 42:9) as “The
land of shame,” representing
someone whose thoughts are
caught up in inappropriate
desires, and these unholy
desires encompass him, to the
point that he feels that he
cannot remove his attention
from them. This is the idea of
 ִמצְּ ר ִיַׁם-limitations (the word for
Egypt also meaning limitations)
that he feels unable to escape
from unless Hashem will help
him.

– ) יב,וְ זֶהו "נ ִָשים מָ ְשלו ָבנו" (י ְַשעְ יָה ג
יתר ֵׂבין
ֶ ֵׂ ֵׂבין ְבה,"נ ִָשים" – ְל שון ַר ִבים
,ְב ִאיסור

This is expressed in the verse
(Yeshaya 3:12), regarding men
who say to Hashem, “Women
have ruled over us,” in our
thoughts. And this means not
only thoughts of our own wives,
but also other thoughts, so they
ask, “Hashem, Please help us!”

אָ ז הַ ָקדוש בָרו ְך־הוא מוצִ יאו
 ִכי מֵׂ אַ ִין יָבוא ִאיש.ִמ ִמצְ ַר ִים
– "הַ י ְִש ְראֵׂ ִלי ִל בְ ִחינַת " ִמצְ ַר ִים

Then Hashem takes this person
out of this ‘constriction.’ Since,
from where did it come to a Jew
the thoughts that cause this type
of ‘limitation?’ The Jewish

.) ( ִב ְר ַכת אֱ מֶ ת וְ י ִַציב27
.)" עַ ל ָפסוק (ד) "וְ הָ אָ ֶרץ לְעולָם עמָ ֶדת, ו ְראֵׂ ה קהֶ ֶלת ַר ָבה א. יב, ָשם. ט, ִ(מ ֵׂקץ מב28
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 ֶש ִטבְ עָ ם,29 "" ֶשנ ְִק ְראו ָבנִים ל ַָמ קום
!""לַ עֲשות ְרצון ֲאבִ יהֶ ם ֶשב ַָשמַ ִים

 ֶשנָתַ ן הַ ֵׂיצֶר־,ֲא בָ ל הוא מֵׂ אִ תו י ְִתב ֵָׂר ְך
 " ֲא ֶשר:) ו, ְ(כמַ אֲ מָ ר ִ(מיכָה ד,הָ ָרע
 ְכמו ֶשהָ ָיה גָלו ת, )"'ה ֲֵׂרעו ִתי וְ גו
ִמצְ ַר ִים עַ ל י ְֵׂדי ַגל ְַגל; ֶש" ִגל ְֵׂגל הַ ָקדוש
בָרו ְך־הוא עִ ם ֲא בותֵׂ ינו עַ ד ֶשהֱ בִ יאָ ם
.30 "'וְּכו

people are called children of
Hashem, and their nature is to
fulfill the Will of their Father in
Heaven, so how did they get
this unholy desire in the first
place?!
But this was also caused by
Hashem, since He gave us a
Yetzer Hara-Evil Inclination,
(like it says, (Micha 4:6) “That I
(Hashem) have caused them to
have bad”), just like the
original exile to Egypt was
caused by Hashem, that
“Hashem caused a series of
events to happen until he
brought them to Egypt.”

 כא) "וְ אָ נכִ י,וְ עַ ל כֵׂן ְכ ִתיב (י ְִר ְמיָה ב
ְ נְטַ עְ ִת
: " כולה ז ֶַרע אֱ מֶ ת,יך שו ֵׂרק

Therefore, it is written
(Yirmiya 2:21): “And I planted
you as my שו ֵֹׂרק-vine, all of
them are children of truth.”

אֲ פִ יל ו ְכ ֶשהָ אָ ָדם נו ֵׂפל ְל מַ ָטה חַ ס
– " ְב ִחינַת " שו ֻּר" ק,וְ ָשלום לְתַ אֲ וו ת
,ְבעַ ְק ִמימו ת

Meaning, that even if, G-d
forbid, someone falls into
unholy desires, represented by
the vowel רק
ַׁ שו- three dots going
down
(the word  שו ֻּרקis the
same letters as the word for, vine)שו ֵׂרק, meaning that he goes
crooked into unholy desires,

אַ ף עַ ל ִפי כֵׂן "כולה ז ֶַרע אֱ מֶ ת" וְ יָכול
 וְ יָכול לַעֲשו ת ִמ ֶזה סֶ גו"ל,ְל ִה ְש ַתנו ת
. ה,– "סְ גולָה ִמכָל הָ עַ ִמים" (י ְִתרו יט

Nonetheless, the verse still
confirms about every Jew that,
“all of them are children of
truth,” and he can change that

31

.) יד, (אָ בות ג29
. ב, וַי ֵֶׂשב קצא: ו ְראֵׂ ה זהַ ר." "נ ְִת ַגלְגֵׂל הַ ָדבָר וְ י ְָרדו אֲבותֵׂ ינו ל ְִמצְ ַריִם: ב, ְמ ִגילָה טז. ב, ( ְראֵׂ ה ַשבָת י30
.) א, ב – קצה,ִמ ֵׂקץ קצד
.) א, ְ(ראֵׂ ה זהַ ר וַי ֵָׂרא קי31
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.)וְ עוד

crookedness around and make
it into a “treasure” and show
how we are the “treasured
people from among all the
nations” represented by the
vowel סֶ ג ַֹׁול-treasure
.

The vowel סֶ גול, (which means treasure), is the same three dots as the
שו ֻּרק, but instead of descending three times, they are arranged to descend
and the ascend again. This pattern of descent followed by ascent is a
representation of the way a soul descends into a body in this world, and
then, following the completion of its mission, ascends to return to its place
Above with an even deeper connection to Hashem. This deeper connection
to Hashem is the result of having revealed the inner powers of the soul in
the lower world, revealing how this soul is a member of the treasured
people.

 ֶשאָ מַ ר הַ ָקדוש,וְ ֵׂכן הָ ָיה ְב ִמצְ ַר ִים
 ד) "אָ נכִ י אֵׂ ֵׂרד עִ ְמ ָך,בָרו ְך־הוא (וַיִגַש מו
:" וְ אָ נכִ י אַ עַ ְל ָך גַם עָ לה,ִמצְ ַריְמָ ה

This is what happened in
Egypt: Hashem told the Jewish
People (Bereishis 46:4), “I will
go down with you to Egypt, and
I will bring you up, to also go
up higher than where you
started.”

,"'ֹ"אָ נכִ י – " ִמי ֶשאָ נכִ י" – אֵׂ ֵׂרד וְּגו

“I- Me, Myself- will go down
with you,” meaning that Hashem
Himself puts the soul into a body
with
these
desires
and
temptations,

וְ "אָ נכִ י אַ עַ ְל ָך" – ֶש"הַ ָקדוש בָרו ְך־
,32"הוא עוזְרו

“And I will bring you up,”
meaning that “Hashem helps
him” to overcome his Yetzer
Hara,

" ַגם – עָ לה" – ֶש ְב ִחינַת " ַגם" יִהְ ֶיה לו
.33 גַם כֵׂן ֲעלִיָיה

“And will also bring you up
higher,” means that even the

.) ב, ( ִקדו ִשין ל32
"גם ז ֹו ְּלטוֹבָּ ה" (לְקַ ָמן
ַ  ְּבעִּ ְּניָּן ֵפירוש," ( ְּועַ יֵין ַמה ֶׁשנ ְִּּת ָּב ֵאר ְּב ִּדבור ַה ַמ ְּת ִּחיל " ַויַעַ ש מ ֶֹׁשה נ ְַּחש ְּנח ֶֹׁשת33
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Yetzer Hara who is called “ ַׁגםalso” will also go up, in addition
to the G-dly soul going up out of
limitations.
Thus, he returns higher than where he started, since he also has an elevated
animal soul/Yetzer Hara with him.

 ִכי:"וְ זֶהו "אֱ מֶ ת ִמ ִמצְ ַר ִים ְג אַ ל ְָתנו
,"כולה ז ֶַרע אֱ מֶ ת" כַנַ"ל

This is the meaning of “It is
true that you redeemed us from
Egypt-limitations.” The fact that
we were redeemed is because
every Jew is essentially true to
Hashem (“It is true,” refers to
every Jew), since “they are all
children of truth,” as explained
above, every Jew has a Divine
soul of Truth.

:"עַ ל כֵׂן " ִמ ִמצְ ַר ִים ְג אַ ל ְָתנו ה' אֱ להֵׂ ינו
;ֶשהַ ְג או ָלה – ֶשיִהְ יֶה ֲה ָו ָי"ה לֵׂאלהֵׂ ינו

Therefore, the prayer continues,
“From Egypt-limitations You
have redeemed us, Hashem our
G-d,” meaning that the
redemption consists of Hashem
becoming our G-d. (When our
relationship with Hashem is not
personal and direct, we are at risk
of becoming subservient to the
Yetzer Hara, who relates to us
very personally. However, when
Hashem is our personal G-d, then
we cannot serve the Yetzer Hara,
because we are already serving
Hashem. Thus, our personal
redemption from the limitations
of the Yetzer Hara is the result of
our efforts to relate to Hashem
personally and directly, so that
Hashem is our G-d).

.)) א,חֻּ ַקת סב
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–  הַ ְמשועְ ָבד לְתַ אֲ ו ת,"" ִמ ֵׂבי ת ֲעב ִָדים
."" ְפ ִדיתָ נו
ְ ֵׂוְ א
?יך הָ יְתָ ה הַ ְג או ָלה

As it continues to explain, “From
the place of slavery”- meaning
slaves to physical desires- “He
redeemed us.”
How did
happen?

this

redemption

 ִכי ְבעו ָלם:"" ָכל ְבכו ֵׂריהֶ ם הָ ַרגְ ָת
– ) ב,נ ְִק ָרא "פֶטֶ ר כָל ֶרחֶ ם" (בא יג
, וְ ֵׂכן ְב ֶנפֶש – הוא הַ ֵׂש ֶכל.הָ ִראשון
;) י,אשית – חָ כְ מָ ה" ְ(ת ִהלִים קיא
ִ ֵׂ"ר

As the prayer continues, “All
their firstborns (of Egypt) You
killed.” In the physical world,
the child who “first opens the
womb” of his mother is called
the firstborn. So too, in the
person’s soul, the intellect,
which is the first and highest
expression of the soul, is called
the “firstborn,” as it says,
(Tehilim 111:10) “Wisdom is
the first.”

וְ זֶהו " ָכל ְבכו ֵׂריהֶ ם" – הֵׂ ם ִשכְ לִיִים
 ֶש ָכל אֶ חָ ד רו ֶצה,ֶשל ִמצְ ַר ִים
– ְלהַ ע ֲִמיד ְרצונו עַ ל י ְֵׂדי ִשכְ לו
,"הָ ַרגְ ָת" – ֶשיִפול ִמ ַמ ְד ֵׂרגָתו ו ְרצונו
.34 "ֶשנ ְִק ָרא " ִמיתָ ה

This then is the meaning of “All
their ‘firstborns,’” - meaning
all the intellect of Egyptlimitations, that each person
decides what he wants based on
his own understanding - “You
‘killed,’”- meaning that You
help us lose our level of egotistic
desires, thereby ‘killing’ the ego
the drives those desires.

,"ובְ כו ְר ָך י ְִש ָראֵׂ ל" – ֶשכֻּלו אֱ להו ת
ְלהִ ְתבו ֵׂנן גְדו ַל ת אֵׂ ין־סוף בָרו ְך־הוא
 הַ נ ְִק ָרא " ִמ ָטה" ַבזהַ ר,ַב ְתפִ ָלה
, ִכ ֵׂסא, ֶשיֵׂש ַב ְתפִ ָלה " ִמ ָטה,הַ ָקדוש
.' א, מ"ד:'ְמנו ָרה וְ שולְחָ ן" ַ(ב ֹז ַהר ֵחלֶׁ ק ב

The prayer continues, “But,
Your firstborn Yisroel” - who
is totally Divine and holy, and
reflects upon the greatness of
the Infinite Hashem during
prayer -which is called a “bed”
in the holy Zohar, as it

. הו ָבא ְבעֵׂ ץ חַ יִים ַשעַ ר ְשבִ ַירת הַ ֵׂכלִים פ ֶֶרק ו ובְ כ ַָמה ְמקומות. ב, ( ְראֵׂ ה זהַ ר חֵׂ לֶק ג קלה34
.)" "וְ אֵׂ ין מָ ֶות אֶ ָלא הַ ְש ָפ ָלה:אשית ַר ָבה ֵׂריש פ ָָר ַשת ַוי ְִחי
ִ ובִ בְ ֵׂר
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– " ְ"רפִ ָידתו זָהָ ב,)' א,קל"ג

describes prayer in four stages:
“A bed,35 a chair,36 a Menorah,37
and a table,38” and as prayer is
described as “arranging his bed
with gold.”

, ֶשלא יִהְ ֶיה ֶד ֶר ְך ִמ ְק ֶרה:""גָאַ ל ְָת
,מֵׂ חֲ מַ ת ְמנִיע ת

The prayer continues, “You have
redeemed,” meaning that You
help him to pray consistently,
not just whenever he happens
to have time, which is sporadic
because he is distracted by
other things preventing him
from prayer,

,ֶשזֶהו גָלות ע ֲַדיִין

which is still the idea of spiritual
Exile (lack of proper prayer and
Divine awareness).

ֲא בָ ל ִתהְ ֶיה הַ ְג או ָלה וְ חֵׂ ירות ִמ ִשעְ בוד
ַ ֶשלא יִהְ ֶיה ָדבָ ר מונֵׂע,הַ פ ְַרנָסָ ה
 ִכי ְבלא ְתפִ ָלה ִאי אֶ פְ ָשר, ִמ ְתפִ ָלה
."ִלהְ יו ת "סור מֵׂ ָרע

Redemption means that he is
free from feeling subjugated to
his mundane work so that it
doesn’t stop him from proper
prayer.
Without
proper
prayer, it is impossible to “turn
from the bad.”

:וְ ָל ֵׂכן ִת ְיקנו וִ ידויִים ְב ָכל יום ַב ְתפִ ָלה

Therefore, they (the Men of the
Great Assembly) established to
say the confession prayer every

35

Referring to Maariv or the bedtime Shema that we say before sleep, or
to the morning Brachos that we say right after we get out of bed. See Or
HaTorah on Behaaloscha page 357 and onwards, and Maamar Parshas
Vayigash 5675.
36
Referring to the Shema and its blessings in the morning prayer, which
we say sitting down.
37
Referring to the Shemona Esrai of the morning prayer, where we
become totally nullified to Hashem, standing with our feet together, like
the Menorah that only had one leg.
38
Referring to the Pesukei Dezimra prayers, where we feed our animal
soul with an awareness of Hashem (See Likutei Torah Bechukosai).
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day during (the end of the)
prayer service.

,ֶשקו ֶדם הַ ְתפִ ָלה ְכ ֶשי ְִתבו ֵׂנן ִשפְ ל[ו]תו
,"ֶשהוא ְב" ִמצְ ַר ִים
וְ י ְִתבו ֵׂנן ִבגְ דו ַל ת אֵׂ ין־סוף בָרו ְך־הוא
;– י ְִתחָ ֵׂרט ְבו ַַדאי ִמן הָ ַרע

Before prayer, when a person
will reflect on his lowly state that he is still in  ִמצְּ ר ִַׁיםlimitations of his Yetzer Hara and he will further reflect upon
the greatness of the Infinite
Hashem,
then
he
will
undoubtedly
regret
the
unholiness that he became
attached to,

,"בָרים
ִ ו ַב ְתפִ ָלה יִהְ ֶיה "וִ ידוי ְד

And, during prayer (during
Tachanun, after Shemona Esrai),
he will confess to Hashem his
feelings of wanting to pull away
from worldly desires, and
Hashem will help him.

," זָהָ ב טָ הור,וְ אָ ז יִהְ ֶיה ְמנו ָרה "אַ חַ ת
ֶשיִהְ יֶה "י ְֵׂרכָה ופִ ְרחָ ה" – ְמנו ָרה
.אַ חַ ת

Then, he will be part of the
“One Menorah of pure gold” so
that, from the simplest of Jews
to the greatest Tzadikim, it will
be visible that it is all one
Menorah.

ְ  ֶשצ ִָר,יקר
יך ִלהְ יו ת אַ ְחדו ת
ָ ִאַ ְך הָ ע
 ֶשלא י ִַביט ְב ָרעַ ת,גָמור ֶזה עִ ם ֶזה
.'חֲ בֵׂ ירו וְּכו

 ֶשי ֵַׂדע ֶשיֵׂש ְל מַ עְ ָלה ְמנו ָרה,וְ הַ יְינו
– "" ִמ ְק ָשה

The fourth stage of the process:
However, the main thing
needed for there to be true
unity between Jewish people is
that one person should not see
the bad in his friend.
How does he do this? He should
know and reflect upon the
following: Above, in the
spiritual level of the Menorah,
the source of the Jewish souls in
Malchus of Atzilus, all the souls
exist as “one solid piece.”
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 וְ הַ ַת ְחתון עולֶה,ֶשהָ עֶ לְיון י ֵׂרד ְל מַ ָטה
.ְל מַ עְ ָלה

At that level, a person on a high
soul level can be expressed in a
low soul level, and a person on a
low soul level can be expressed
in a person with a high soul level.

 וְ נִכְ נַס,ֶשהָ ַרע יו ֵׂרד לִפְ עָ ִמים ְל מַ ָטה
.ָבאָ ָדם ַרע

For example, sometimes, a
person who usually does good
things did something bad, and the
bad thing that he did became
expressed in a person who
usually does bad, dragging him
down even lower.

 ע ֲִשיַי ת אֵׂ י ֶזה ִמצְ ָוה מֵׂ אָ ָדם,ו ְלהֵׂ יפ ְֶך
 לִפְ עָ ִמים עולֶה לְמַ עְ ָלה וְ נוטֵׂ ל,ָרע
.אַ חֵׂ ר

ְ וְ ָכל אָ ָדם צ ִָר
;יך ל ְִתלו ת הַ ִחסָרון בו
וְ הַ טוב ֶשלו – ֶש ָמא הוא מֵׂ אַ חֵׂ ר
,ֶשעָ ָלה ְל מַ עְ ָלה

וְ ָרעַ ת אֲ חֵׂ ִרים – ֶש ָמא הוא ֶשלו ֶשי ַָרד
,לְמַ ָטה

And sometimes the opposite
happens: Someone who usually
does bad things can do a
mitzvah, and sometimes it goes
up to inspire someone else,
while the one who did the
mitzvah remains uninspired.
Every person should think that
the bad that he finds in himself
is from his own bad decisions
and any unholy things that he
connected to, and the good that
he finds in himself, might really
be from someone else whose
good deeds elevated him.
But, when he looks at his friends,
he should think the opposite: The
bad he sees in other people,
maybe it’s from his own
unholiness that came down to
affect these people, and that’s
why they are in such a bad state.
Whereas the good in them is from
their own hard work.
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וְ אָ ז יִהְ ֶיה ֶבאֱ מֶ ת אֶ חָ ד – הַ י ֵָׂר ְך עִ ם
 ֶש ָכל אֶ חָ ד יַחֲ זִי ק עַ צְ מו,הַ ְפ ָר ִחים
לִבְ ִחינַת "י ֵָׂר ְך" וְ לַחֲ בֵׂ ירו ְב ִחינַת
."פ ֶַרח" – וַחֲ בֵׂ ירו ְלהֵׂ יפ ְֶך

וְ אָ ז יָכול אַ הֲרן הַ כהֵׂ ן ְלהַ ְדלִי ק אֵׂ ש
 " ַרב,' ֶשהוא 'כהֵׂ ן גָדול,ְב ָכל הַ ז' נֵׂרו ת
–  ֶש ָכל הַ חֲ סָ ִדים בו,"חֶ סֶ ד

ְ ְלהַ ְמ ִש
"ה־ר ָבה
ַ יך מֵׂ "אַ ֲה ָב
יוכַל
 וְ אָ ז ִמ ֵׂמי ָלא יִהְ ֶיה,"ְל"אַ ֲה ַב ת־עו ָל ם
,) י,"תוכו ָרצוף אַ ֲה ָבה" ִ(שיר הַ ִש ִירים ג
.'ְבהִ ְתגַלו ת ִל בו ְכ ִר ְש ֵׂפי אֵׂ ש ְּוכו

– "וְ זֶהו " ְבהַ עֲלו ְת ָך אֶ ת הַ נֵׂרו ת

Then, when everyone will do
that, we will be truly one, from
the bottom to the top, since
each person will consider
himself as the “bottom” and his
friend as the “top,” and his
friend will do the same thing
back to him, with each person
subduing their own ego.
Then, Aharon, the Kohen
Gadol will be able to light the
fire of Hashem in all the seven
lamps of the Menorah, in all the
seven groups of the Jewish
People, since he is the “Kohen
Gadol,” which corresponds to
Hashem’s
attribute
of
“Abundant Kindness” that
contains all Kindnesses.
He will be able to draw down
the “infinite love of Hashem”
into our “love of Hashem based
on His creation of the world,”
and our entire being will be
permeated with a revealed love
of Hashem in our heart like a
flaming fire.
This is the idea behind the first
verse of the Parsha, “When you
(Aharon) will cause the flames
of the Menorah to go up…”

:_. ֶשאַ הֲרן ַי ֲע ֶלה או תָ םMeaning that Aharon will
elevate them -every Jew- who
makes himself into a spiritual
Menorah, by drawing down into
them an intense love for Hashem.
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Summary and Lessons in the Service of Hashem
from the Maamar
The Alter Rebbe goes through the four stages of the spiritual service
of transforming ourselves into a Menorah, based on the verse
quoted in the maamar, as follows:
1- “שה
ָ מ ְק-beaten”ִ
Just like the Menorah was made from a
solid piece of gold that was beaten with a hammer into the
shape of a Menorah, thereby shifting around the position of
the gold, so too we need to shift around our priorities. We
need to shift our physical needs and concerns to be lower
on the priority list, and our service of Hashem to the top of
the priority list. This is also expressed in how we eat and
how we talk, etc. We have to pay attention that we don’t
focus on these things as a priority and an end goal. Rather,
they aare useful as a means to accomplish our true goal and
priority of serving Hashem.
2- “זָהָ ב-gold”- The nature of gold is to give off a reddish shine,
similar to the color of fire. This represents a fiery, passionate
feeling of fear and love for Hashem. How do we attain this
fear and love? By concentrating on the praises of Hashem
during prayers, especially in Pesukei Dezimra and the
blessing before Shema, which describe at length how
Hashem creates and runs every detail of the infinite details
of creation with His awe-inspiring power and wisdom.
In particular, we attain this love and fear when we reflect
on the fact that Hashem creates the entire world every day.
We are reminded of this when we see that every night, the
light of day disappears, and every morning Hashem creates
new light and warmth for us. This is true for each person in
particular. Hashem literally created him today, just like
Adam, the first man, on the day he was created. When a
person reflects on these facts, he will attain respect, awe,
and shame before his Creator. He will not want to rebel
against Him and will also be drawn with a fiery yearning to
connect to Hashem, Who is so awesome.
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3- “”עַ ד י ְֵׂרכָה עַ ד ִפ ְרחָ ה- “all of its details, from its top to its
bottom, were from one solid piece of gold”- The Menorah
had many components from its top to its bottom. All were
essentially connected and unified, having been made from
one single piece. Similarly, the entire Jewish People, from
the greatest Tzadikim to the simplest Jews, are all
essentially connected and one, unified entity. However, this
connection is only apparent when a person is free from sin,
since sin changes his appearance from his original state of
“pure gold.” To restore his purity and revealed a connection
to Tzadikim and everyone else, he needs to free himself
from his connection to base, physical desires.
How can one who feels stuck in physical desires pull
himself out? The answer is that the same Hashem who gave
us the Yetzer Hara (physical desires) also gives us the power
to leave the limitations ) ( ִמצְ ַר ִיםof those desires and
reconnect to Hashem in an even stronger way than before.
This is also accomplished during prayer, where a person
has the ability to get rid of his unholy thoughts by focusing
his mind on the true greatness of Hashem. By focusing on
how Hashem creates everything every morning and himself
in particular, he comes to a recognition of Hashem. Then,
after Shemona Esrai, he compares his newfound awareness
of Hashem to his usual thoughts of physical, mundane
desires. He will come to truly regret that mode of thinking
and will ask Hashem to help him. By doing this every day,
he receives strength from Hashem to continue his proper
thoughts throughout the day, thereby enabling him to free
himself of the limitations of the Yetzer Hara. Thus, one can
return to be “pure gold,” unblemished by any unholy
conduct. Then, his connection to Tzadikim and the entire
Jewish People becomes fully revealed again.
4- “שה ִהוא
ָ עַ ד י ְֵׂרכָה עַ ד ִפ ְרחָ ה ִמ ְק-from its top to its bottom, the
entire Menorah was made of one solid piece” - Besides for
nullifying our ego before Hashem during prayer, we also
need to nullify our ego towards other people. One way to
do this is to reflect on the following concept:
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Just as in the Menorah, the gold that started out on the top
of the block shifted position towards the bottom when it
was beaten with the hammer, and the gold that was
originally positioned at the bottom of the block, through the
blows of the hammer shifted position towards the top; so
too, all the Jewish souls are interconnected and have a
“shifting effect” on each other. This means that sometimes
an average person becomes inspired to do more Mitzvos
and learn more Torah, etc., not because of his own merits,
but because he is receiving this inspiration from the soul of
someone else that is connected to him. The opposite is also
true; sometimes an average person becomes overwhelmed
with negative desires and feelings, which drags him down
to sin, not because of his own bad behavior, but because he
was affected negatively by the soul of someone else that is
connected to him. When we look at someone else, we
should remind ourselves that the good things they do are
from their own hard work, and the sins they do could be
from my own bad behavior that had a negative effect on
them. And when we look at ourselves, we should judge
ourselves that the good things we do are because we receive
inspiration from other peoples’ good behavior, and when
we sin, it is our own fault that we chose not to listen to
Hashem.
When we think this way, we can nullify our ego towards
other people, seeing only the good in them and attributing
their flaws to the fact that we need to work more on
ourselves.
The maamar concludes by teaching that after we spiritually make
ourselves into a Menorah by nullifying our ego and our physical
desires and working to fear Hashem during prayer, then Aharon,
the level of Hashem’s abundant kindnesses, will “light us up.”
Meaning that Hashem will reveal a great, fiery and illuminated love
for Hashem into us during prayer, on an infinitely deeper level than
we could every generate through our own efforts alone. (See Lesson
is Torah Or for Parshas Ki Sisa for more on this).
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Likutay Torah English translation project:
The original text of the maamarim with  נקודותand punctuation is
presented side by side with a phrase-by-phrase translation and
explanation. The translation of the text is in bold whereas the
commentary is in regular font. The explanations of general concepts
that are not directly relevant to understanding the flow of the maamar
are in footnotes.
All of the commentary of the Tzemach Tzedek printed with brackets in
the original Likutay Torah have been moved to the Hebrew footnotes
and left untranslated.
The Goal
The main purpose of this project is to enable the reader to learn the
Likutay Torah in the original. By learning the words, structure, and
concepts of the maamarim, eventually they should be able to learn it by
themselves in the original.
The Ma’amarim of LIKUTEI TORAH and TORAH OR are copyright
by the Kehot Publication Society, a division of Merkos L’inyonei
Chinuch Inc., and are reprinted here with special permission. To
purchase the original visit www.Kehot.com.
I would like to thank: Kehot for permission to use the text of the
maamarim, the administrator of the  לקוטי תורה מנוקדproject for
helping with the  נקודותand punctuation, to see any Maamar from
Torah Or/Likutay Torah with  נקודותgo to his website
www.ChassidutBehirah.com, to R’ Baruch Katz for creating and
managing the website, and Rabbi Yitzchok Miller for editing.
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Sponsored by:
Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer,
in loving memory of
Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L
Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L
Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen Z’’L
Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L
***

לעילוי נשמת אבי מורי ר' חיים משה בן ר' אהרן לייב הכהן הכ"מ
***
לזכות כל ילדי החסידים שיתנו חסידישע נחת לכ"ק אדמו"ר
ולהוריהם שיחיו
ולזכות יוסף יצחק בן ביילא איטא ולאה בת חנה דבורה רייזל וכל
, שיזכו ללמוד חסידות וליליך בדרכי החסידות,יוצאי חלציהם שיחיו
ויפוצו מעיינות אור החסידות
***
Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with nekudos and
punctuation is available on:
www.ChassidutBehirah.com
Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in this project
making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to many!

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to

www.DonorBox.org/LearnChassidus
To view previous maamarim translations, go to

www.LearnChassidus.com
To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me
lessonsinlikutaytorah@gmail.com
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